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One American sweetgum clone from an open-pollinated parent was transformed with 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens containing the gene for acetolactate synthase (ALS), and 
regenerated through organogenesis.  Seventy independently transformed lines were 
selected in vitro in the presence of an ALS-targeting herbicide.  Containerized ramets of 
the 70 lines were established at an irrigated fiber farm in South Carolina, in May, 2002.  
Over 1,000 trees were planted in a completely randomized design with up to 15 ramets 
per transline.  Establishment survival in June was near 100 percent.  Two months after 
planting, the actively growing trees received one over-the-top application of a tank mix of 
two ALS-targeting herbicides to evaluate resistance in each transformed line.  Thirty days 
following application, over 85 percent of the planted ramets from three lines displayed no 
damage symptoms.  Sixteen additional lines had a mean damage rating less than “slight”.  
Twelve of these nineteen lines had first-year heights that were not significantly different 
from the non-sprayed control line.  One transformed line was significantly taller than the 
control clone (103 cm vs 91 cm mean height, respectively).  At the end of the year, only 
11 of 1,027 individual trees (1 ramet from each of 9 lines and 2 ramets of another line) 
died due to herbicide damage.  Although the test was terminated after only one growing 
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